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GoVERNMENT oF INDIA E /tz 'No
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
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(RAILU/AY BOARD)

******

$'j

No. E(o)ul-2o18lPLl06

New Deihi, dt.;17. 07.2018

The General Managers, S-G-^$h

AllZondRailwaysfPUs,
(As per standard list)

etc.

AoD* G!rt..-l

P{^P,

q

(Atten: Dy.CPOs/G)

Sub: Guidelines for sanction of Study

Ret

Leave to Railway officers.

The then Secretary/Railway Board,s D.O. No. E(O)t/2OO3lLF,- 98
6/12 dated 18. 11.2003. _-****

f oZ

Vid.e Board's letter dated 18.11.2003 detailed instructions have been
laid down specifi,ing the conditions for sanction of study Leave to Railway
officers. However, it has come to notice through Railway vigilance that
these instructions are not being complied with strictly by certain Railways
and certain norms are being flouted.

2.

In view of the above, all Zonal Railways/pUs, etc. sanctioning Study
Leave to officers are directed to strictly adhere to the rules contained in
IREC Vol. I Appendix v (study Leave Rules) as well as Board's instructions
circuiated on 18.11.2003 (copy enclosed)
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NEW DELHI.11OOO1

D.o. No.E(o)l/20os I LE-6 I

Dated :
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18- 1 I

-2003

My dear

Sub : Guidelines for sanction of Studv Lbave to Railwav Officers

During a recent review of study leave granted to Raihvay Oflicers
for both within Iqdia and abroad, it has been obsewed that the facilif of.
study, leave is being availed by the Railway Officers. ostensibly for the
purpbs'e of avoiding postings to locations not of their interest o:' lbr
meeting their personal family requirements. It is only in very few cases
that Railway Officers are ava.iling this leave for genuine study purposes
or for acquiring additional qualifications. .. In a way, this facility is
.misused to a grea.t extent which is borne or-ii by the fact that on return
from study leave they do not even submit either certificate of having
successfully completed the study or any other document to this eifect. A
list of officers who had availed study leave and have not yet furnished

certificates of satisfactory completion of study despite lapse 'of
coosiderable time is enclosed. This is indicative of study leave being
taken in a cavalier fashion and inadequate attention paid to the subject.
Misuse of this facility is further compounded.when Railway Officers seek
grant of other forms of leave on expiry of .study leave, thereby extending
their absence from dury.

2,

As you w'ouId appreciate, Raihvays spend considerable amount of
money in cases where study leave is granted. Unless this money is
fruitfully utilized for the intended purpose, there is no point in allorving
Railway Officers to proceed on sluriy leave for furtherance of theii orvn
agenda. Railway should be . benefited from the study leave availed by
these officers through their exposure to such courses or acquisition oI
additional qualilications. It is suggested that while considering the
requ'ests received from the Railway Oflicers for grant of study leave ior
both within and ex-India, a critical vielr, needs to be taken as to whether
the proposed study wculd be beneficial to the Raih,vays at the cost 0f time
spent by the officers drarving full salary and if this parameter i s no I
satisfied, then, the request needs to be turned down.
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leave and the money spent is fruitfully utilized. A check-list in this
regard is enclosed. You may also devjse a check-list to see that the
utility o{ study leave is audited from time to time by HOD/pt-lOD and in a
few cases by yourself. Any suggestions in this regard. are we.lcome.

With regards,
as above

Yours sincerely,

,Uk^^j-*
( R.R. BTiANDART

)

Shri (By name)
General Managers
Open line/ Production Units.
DGs, RDSO/Lucknow, RSC/Vadodara.

CAO/DMW, Patiala
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Prolorma./ Check tr-ist for Proposals of Study Leayr
in by the officer urdess otberB.ise rocurion;d" SIleIt to bc artichcd u,herever necessary)

1.

Name (in

2.

Service

3.

Batch

4.

fuli) of the ofiicer

0n

).

Date of birth

6.

Date Of appointmeni in Railways
Date of appointmeat to Gazetted Cadre

E.

Whether the ofrcer has completed the
period of probation satistactorilv

Date of Increment in Time Scale
Scale ofPay and busE pav
11.

Grade ia which the ofrcer

(DIISI

utlGenr
.is

working at

present.
'12.

hoc basis, then since what date?
Regular atd cortinuous
the

officer in Group 'A' (including period

oi

casc of Direct recruitu

I
I

I

14-

I

Details of the record of
of the officer.

serviidpoffii

I
I

I
I

15.

data regarding

educational

qualificatiotrs iogether with the acadesric
gradation of the ofrcer (statement to be

t.
t\
I
I

I
I
I

16.

The course for which Srudy Leave

is

-;;;;.:_..i::

_.

a%4

11

.

-

be held.
18.

of

the University and , Countrl
rvhere the proposeci course of study will

Name

.

Details of the course (prospectus to be
attached).

19.

Duration of the course (with details of
semesters, vacations etc.)

20.

Date of comrnencement of the course
(documentary support to be attached if
available)

21.

Date when the oourse/ study urill be o.rer
(documentary support to be attached if
available)

aa

Feriod of Study Leave requested by the
offic€r.
Has the officer asked for combination of
any other leave with the Study Leave?
yes, the leav€ account ofthe officer to be
fumished.

If

at

Certificate regarding admissibility of : To be fumished by the C?O's
ofice.

leave from the Accounts Officer to be

,{

Are the family or relations are staying/
settled in the place & country lvhere tie
offrcer proposes to undertake study? If
so, the deiails may be fumished. If the
familyi relatives are ia some nearby
place, the details of ihe same along with
the distance of the place from the place
of study may be indicated.

26.

course .closely or directly
connected with the sphere of present
duties or servi.ce requirement of the
offrcel? If sc, how? Exact details are to
be furnished.

Is the

1

eolB
Whether the RailwaYs are going to
substaatially benefit from the course
pioposed to be undertaken by the offtcer.
so, in what manner? Details of the
benefits mav be flrnished.

If

G;ase I-a;e$ not subsianlially benefit
the Railways, does it widen the miad of
the Railway officer in a malner likely to
improve his abilities as a civil servant
and equip him better io mllaborate with

those employed

ia

pullic

so, how

other branches of
it is going to
Railway sewant which in

service?

benefit

tle

If

: To be fumished by the CPO'S
office.
course?
study
advantage of doing this
the oo6Petent
The comments

Has the competent axthority certified tbe

of

Can the course/ study not be done on
part-'lisrd co#espondence basis? If tle
proposed study/ course cannot be done

on part-tifte basis in the ProPosed
uaivenity, cart it not be done in some

other .University on

Part-timd

so, detdits may be furnished.

If

conespondence basis? Has the
possibiiity olthe same been explored? If
not, the
be

same rnay be done and details

tumished,

ir

India offer the
proposed murse ofstudy? Ifso, why is it
proposed to pursue the coulse abroad?
betailed reasons to be fi-rnisied-

W hether Universities

Comnrents ofttre comPetent authority on

:To be turnished by the CPO's

the provision that 'Study Leave out of office.
India shall not be gratrted if adequate
facilities exist in India'.

Is

tire officer ou deputatiol
ofEcer was on dePulation earlier' the exact
duration (with dates) of the deputration and lhe
of deoutation may be advised

L',,,i
--.-."...--

a34-9or8

34. llas the officer ever avaiJed Studr, Leave
during his career? If so, lor what
duration and details of the leave availed,
course etc. to be fumished. Verification
certificate to be enclosed.
35.

The exact duratir:n

of

the

during the proposed study (within India)
be furnished. Can the officer come back
and join thd duties during the vacation?
Ifnot, why not? Detailed reasons may be
furnished.
JO.

Is the ofiicer

required

to

undertake

projects of study during the study ieave
period? If so, the project topics have to

be finalized

in

consultation with the

concerned PHOD/ HOD of the officer.
The topics hava to be of direct relevalce

to the workinl

of

the

of officers in

the

I:nctiorung

37.

The cadre position

38.

Number of ollcers already available on : To be firmished by the CPO's
the Railway who have similar office
quaiifrcations for which Study Leave is

39.

If

the Sh:dy Lea,ze is t[br a doctor, details

: To be fumished by the CPO's
ofiice.

: To be fumished by the CPO's

of the doctors presently on Study Leave offrce.
from the Zonal Railway alongwith the
date of sanction and course.
40. Details of hovr the officer got thc offer
to do the course.
.

4t. Does the course cary any fellowship,
scholarship or any form of assistance?/
Will the officer receivej any scholarship,
fellowship or ary other assistance? If
the details of tle same,

,.i .l

lo2.

!f gswer is 'Yes' to ttrJaUove quGiorL
ldid it require negotiation with rh;
|

I
I

\

foreign government/Institutions/agencies
by either the individual officer or the

Railway

If

adnrinistration?
so,
I
justification
explailation
and
for
sanction
I

'of

Study Leave in view of specific
prohibition to negotiate direotly with
foreign goverament, institutions or
agenoies by the Railway Administration
or indiVidual officer vide Board,s lerter
No.E(Try)98{7y3 dared 3 1.3.99.

If answer is 'l+o' to th- above qiesffi
how the officer plaas to meet the Study,
Boardiag, and Travel etc. e{pens€s?
Details to be firmished.
In case the proposal is fo- higGisruEG
qbroad, has frna:rcial assistance beea
secured from University/ trainiag
institution which is of standard natuE
aod is available on opea merit based

grite5g viz., Uaiversity Fellowships,
Teaching Asbistantship, Research
Assistanceship or. Tuition waiver?
Detaiis to be firmished. (Ref: Board,s
letterNo.gGre)qa(Z)/g datid3I.3.99).

Does ihe grant of Strdy Leavel;tolv;
any glaat of Study Allowance which is
in foreign exchange?
46.

The foreign exchangi--Gffiil I

involved ia the grant of Study Leave.
47.

If

tJre officer is in lunior Scale or Senior
Scaie, detailed justification for Study
Leave
Board's letter No.
F@)Wl92ttE-tls dated 2s.06,92 @BE
TIo.7A/92) prohibits sanction of study
leave to officers belovqJ.A Grade.
k the proposal for post hcto s:nction of Stufl
Leave? If so, justification for sanction of the

as

48.

sarae is yierv ofBoard's Iettgr No.E(O)I-B7/LE6/8 datet 07.12.51 qpecificaty prohibiting the
same,

: To be tumished bt
office.

tGCpOt

: To be furnished by the

offrie.

CpOt

required bond as pei Rule 4(4)

of Appendix-V ofleave Rules-R-l has
been sigaed by the Railway officer?

Has the proposal been approved by the
General Manager? Photocopy ofthe

: To be fumished by the CPO's
ofiice.

apFoval and the relevant notings to be
fumished.

How

ofiicer intend to be.ill
touch with his/ber PHODE{OD during
the course ofyour leave (i.e., by way of
timely reports to
PHOD/IIOD,
etc.)? To be clarified.
does the

,.-

For iafor-q&rtio+ olthe Officer avaiiingstud"r Leave:-

1.

Stu-dy Leave has to be sanctionsd to ttre offrcer in ihe fust iostance only for the maxinu:m period

of one year oi exact duratioD of the course, rvhichever is less, Durilg this one year period, the
wiii the PHOD/ HOD concemed and has to apprise him olthe

off:cer is required to be in touch

'

progress/ developments in'*-Ie sf{rdy aEd the experience garaed. The mode ofsuch comrnunicaiion

is to be verbal as well as in writing.

Documents/ certificate

in

support

of the

progrbss/

<ievelopments need to be furnished regularly oi when it becornes a.zailable.

2.

During the shrdy leave, tle offlcer is expected to achieve specified level,/ degree ofproficiency
the particular course/ study aad failure to do so could atti.act caacellation ofthe study leave.

3.

casg the cluration oftie course is more lia,r one year. exlension of strrdy leave beyond a period.
of one year wouid be subject to satis&ctory performance ofthe officer during the one ye+r period.
If the progress is not satisfactory study leave wi.ll not be extended ald ihe leave already
sarectioned wiil be cancelleri and leave penod utilized will be converted to leave dur to tie
Xn

of;icer,/ EOL

,

4.
a
5.

il

a-'rd

nocessary recc'reries will be effected fiom the officer.

No extension of leave beyond the duration ofthe couise (for irhich snldy leave was sarctioned)
shall be allowed. Any overstay beyond tie sanctioned period may attract punitive rneasures.
Study leave is liable to be caacellcd withc!'it any notice if any ofthe above statene-nts declared by
the officer is found to be false.

(Signature of the officer pith date)

Sig:ratur; of C?O/ 1)y CP0(G) of the R.nilwa7B.U.
An,''l i:xr:r'+

r:-

